
OUT&DE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Los Angeles. Darrow testified

that Att'y Harrington, formerly
connected with McNamara de-

fense, stayed at Darrow's house
last November and consulted with
him regarding McNamara. case.
At same time, according to Dar-
row, he used to run over and tell
federal att'y, Oscar Lawler, all
that he knew about defense.

San Francisco. Gov. Hiram
Johnson led band of 40 Progress-
ives to Chicago this afternoon to
attend Progressive convention.

Jefferson City, Mo. Special
Commissioner Reynolds filed re
port in Supreme Court declaring
that 29 lumber companies in this
state are violating anti-tru- st laws.

Phoenix, Ariz. Progressive
state convention today,elected 15

delegates, each with th vote,
to national convention at Chi-

cago.
Condemned steam roller meth-o(j- s

and endr.xcd somen's suf-

frage.
Bangor, Me. Jasper Gray,

farni hand, formally arraigned on
charge- - of murdering Naomi
Mitchell,. 14. Denied all knowl-
edge of crime.

Philipolis, Bulgaria.' Report-
ed that fight between political
faptioris has broken out in Con-
stantinople and that several have
been killed and many wounded.
Governrnent suppressing news.

Craig, Col. Sheriff's posse
searching for notorio'us "Holein
the Wall" gang in connection
.with escape of 3 prisoners.
. Milwaukee. Conrad Hoyd) 74,
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famous artist, is dead. Begged
doctors to prolong life that he
might finish what he thought
would be his masterpiece.

Minneapolis, Minn. Healy C,
Akely, 76, millionaire luniber
man, dead.

Grand Forks, N. p. Aviator
Frank W. Bell, St. Louis, and
George A. Kolb, parachute jump-
er, had narrow escape from death
when aeroplane collapsed,

Waukegan, 111. Coroner in-

vestigating death of George Mar-
ion, 6, son of George Marion, ac-

tor,, who is serving life sentence
for wife murder.

Child fell from third-stor- y win-dow- n

in Zion City. Received no
medfcal attention, but followers
pf Wilbur Glenn Voliva insisted
on praying over him.

Calgary, Alberta. Will Ropp,
said to be notorious horse thjef,
captured in Northern Canada
after eha.se .it nearly 2.000 miles.
Police ay h- - contested to about
100 crimen.

Williams, Cal. Robbers held
up Williams and Bartlett Springs
stage at Prim Grade, 35 mires
from here and got away with
$2,500 in cash and considerable
jewelry. Cut telephone, wires.

Clarksville, Tex. L eonard
Potts, negro, shot and killed Sher-
iff Stevans. Potts escaped, but ne- -
gress, who was with him, was
killed by posse. 2,000 men scour-
ing country for negro.

Pueblo, Col. Chicago Express,
Rock Island road, derailed here.
Cloudburst had washed out
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